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The Shakesperian recitals given in Convocation Hall by Mr-
samauel l3randrarn were a genuine treat. The recitation of the
Cutire play of Hamiet was an almost unprecedented feat of
IneTnory; but the correct pourtrayal of each of the varions char-
acte"s in the play showed the* unrnistakable genins of the
Performer. Mr. Brandram, despite the great unsuitability of Con-
"ocation Hall, drew large and deliglîted audiences to hear him.

Tere is no necessity to bestpeak for hitn a large attendance at
his recitals in Shaftesbury Hall next week; but we very cordial-
1Y Wish him a pleasant and profitable engagement.

't Seemis to ho the ruie now-a-days for papers and periodicals
generally to exert themselves unusually about Christmas.tidle.
't Would neyer do if a igch-class journal sucli as TusF 'VARLSITY

WVere to be behind its contemporaries in attractiveness during
tbe h'oliday season. Therefore, by general consent, it lias been
thought desirable to issue a Christmast number on or about the
25th Of December. The proposed issue will probably contain
12 pages of purelv literary inatter-prose and verse. We miglit

Stat tha itwill bear no resemblance to its predecessor
f183 Ail the articles will be signed, and will deal with a

vlariety of topics, not necessarily dealing with winter or Christ-
Mas *but none the less suitable for 'the season. We have
assurmanees of assistance from several of those who have laid
the 'VARSITY under obligations in the past, and hope to be able
tO iv a Partial table of contents in our next issue. We appeal
t0 unidergraduates especially for support. Contributions are
Slield from them, and we doubt not they will respond in a

ib ra'anner. Ail MS. intended for insertion in thev Christ-
nia8s Iumber must ho sent in on or beforo the l8th of that
raonth.

Several of the County Associations of Convocation have por-
fected their organization for this year, and held satisfactory
initiatory maeetings. Tjhe last heard from is the Middlesex As-
Socifttiofl whose members, in addition to showing an unusual

lteetin University matters, announce tbe intention of intro-
Qucng this year a new means of arousing and maintaining
enthusiasm among themselves, and of afféoding an opportunity
for co-operati,)n with the graduates of somne of the other western
eolunties of the Province. This new feature,-a dinner, to ho
given in January by the Middlesex graduates,-caflnot fail to
beai Pdutve of valuable resuits. Not only will it doubtless

attin he Mmediate object souglit, which is avowedly local,
b't it is, as Wall, certain to bc but thie first of a series of local
Social gatherings throughout the Province ; for the practical
ey-Pûrience of the past four years lias shown little difficulty in
the Btirring-up of Our graduates to a proper and genuine enthusi-
"In,, and to a due sense of their privileges anid responsibilities
as lueurubers of Convocation. Feeling this, we have confidence

uPredieting for the new departure of the Middlesex Association
a iark6d success. if the unanimity which seems to have

'Pervadedi the meeting which decided on its adoption was genuino,
that succes5 s ssue

We are assure(l by Mr. J. F. Thomson that it was no part of
bis intention to show the slightest diseourtesy to the studentS
and professors of University College in connection with the
recent entertainments in Convocation Hall. The wbole difficulty
appears to have been due to an unfortunate misapprehension on
the part of Mr. Thomson and bis ushers. They state that they
supposed that professors and students when they attended
meetings of any kind in Convocation Hall always appeared in
academical costumes. We are inforuned, mnoreover, that those
students wluo were kinown personally by Mr. Thomson's as such,
and also those whio wore gowns, wer-e granteoi the freodom of the
hall. It is, however,very much to be regrettedlthat some other plan
of distinguishing professors and students from the general publie
wvas not adopted. It would have been an easy matter to have
stationed someone at theý door wlio could have recognized them,
and the exeeedingly disagrecable experionce to whichi some of
themn were subjected on account of thus neglect would have beon
avoided. The supposition, too, that persons not wearing gowns
and yet presenting professors and students' tickets were pria
facie not students or professors, was unwarrantable.

In view of the extreme party spirit whichi is now, unfortunate-
ly, so rampant in the Literary Society, it is questionable whether
its members sbould be entrusted with the serions duty of select-
ing those who are to represent the society at its public mee~tings.
It is a debatable point whether or not the General Committee
should be chargedl with the duty of selection. It is plain that
Borne other way of appointing tlue Rleader, Essayist, and Speak-
ers must be substituted for the present mode of election by ballot.
One point we wish to insist on most strongly, and it is this: It
is not riglut to place the reputation and dignity of the Literary
Society in the hands of those who have neyer given evidence
of training or ability; or who have nover even ta'ien the oppor-
tunity of showing their ability as Readers, Essayists, or Speak-
ers at the megular meetings of the socuety. Now, we do not say
tliat gentlternen whio have nover thus corne before the society
are therefore lacking in elocutionary, literary, or forensie power.
Far from it. But we cannot luelp thiinking that it is highly pre-
sumptive evidence of a want of perception on the part of the
Geneiýal Cornmittee, that the aforemneitiolled members have
nover been asked to assist at ordinary mneetings of the society.
The general point we wisli to empliasize is this :That it is

not desirablo to entrust the literary reputation of the society to
untried mon. ihere are too many influences at work under-

mining the usefulness and dignity of the society. Why add

another probable one ?

The impression seemsto prevail in soma quarters that Tnil

'VÂRsIT'z is not independent but the organ of a particular party.

A statement to this elleet was industriously circulated in print

a short time ago by a certain interested individual. The preciouo

publication which contauned the implication unay be seen by the

curions in our sanctum, whero we have bang ut np ini terorelm as
the wily a&riculturist is wvont to do with the predacious crow,

dovourer of the furrowed corn. Meanwhile we assure our read-

ors tliat thuere is no tmuth wluatever in the report. THIz 'VARI38TY

knows no party. It is the endeavor of its managers te mako it


